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world war ii wikipedia Mar 27 2024 web world war ii or the second world war 1 september
1939 2 september 1945 was a global conflict between two major alliances the allies and
the axis powers the vast majority of the world s countries including all the great
powers fought as part of these military alliances
world war ii facts summary history dates combatants Feb 26 2024 web apr 19 2024   world
war ii was a conflict that involved virtually every part of the world during 1939 45
the main combatants were the axis powers germany italy and japan and the allies france
great britain the united states the soviet union and china
world war ii summary combatants facts history Jan 25 2024 web oct 29 2009   world war
ii the largest and deadliest conflict in human history involved more than 50 nations
and was fought on land sea and air in nearly every part of the world also known as the
world war ii causes and timeline history Dec 24 2023 web world war ii was the biggest
and deadliest war in history involving more than 30 countries sparked by the 1939 nazi
invasion of poland the war dragged on for six bloody years until the
causes events and casualties of world war ii britannica Nov 23 2023 web world war ii or
second world war 1939 45 international conflict principally between the axis powers
germany italy and japan and the allied powers france britain the u s the soviet union
and china
history of the second world war wikipedia Oct 22 2023 web the history of the second
world war is the official history of the british contribution to the second world war
and was published by her majesty s stationery office hmso
bbc history world war two Sep 21 2023 web ww2 movies the bombers and the bombed an
interactive animation looking at the air war the battle of the atlantic the u boat
peril britain s fight for survival by dr gary sheffield the
world war ii facts britannica Aug 20 2023 web oct 5 2021   facts did you know about 70
million total soldiers fought on behalf of the allied or axis countries some scholars
argue that the start of wwii was in 1937 when japan invaded china instead of when
germany invaded poland switzerland spain portugal and sweden all declared themselves
neutral during wwii photos and videos
world war ii wikiwand Jul 19 2023 web world war ii or the second world war was a global
conflict that lasted from 1939 to 1945 the vast majority of the world s countries
including all the great powers fought as part of two opposing military alliances the
allies and the axis
bbc history world war two summary outline of key events Jun 18 2023 web mar 30 2011  
timeline 1939 hitler invades poland on 1 september britain and france declare war on
germany two days later 1940 rationing starts in the uk german blitzkrieg overwhelms
belgium holland
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